Superior Concrete Products is a Pioneering Leader in Building . . .

Superbly Designed and Crafted
Precast Concrete Tiny Houses
Superior Concrete Tiny Houses proudly announces . . .

The Cleburne Ranchette
a Luxurious Tiny Home, Customized in a Rustic Ranch Style
Made of Reinforced Precast Concrete!

Superior Concrete Tiny Houses’ first home is the award-winning The Cleburne Ranchette. Measuring 20’ x 30’, The Cleburne
Ranchette has 600-square-feet of custom finished space giving the home a luxurious, but carefree rustic ranch architectural
style. Featuring two-bedrooms and a full-size bath, the Ranchette has been recognized by the National Precast Concrete
Association, as the first-place winner for the Creative Use of Precast Concrete in the Outdoor Category in 2016. Packed full of
amenities similar to those found in much larger homes, this tiny of home is equipped with a large kitchen, full-size stainless
steel appliances and granite countertops. Fully-customizable according to taste and budget, the Ranchette is built on an
engineered concrete foundation out of recycled precast panels in a maintenance-free Superior Brick™ texture.
“People who enjoy the tiny home life-style, appreciate energy-efficient designs that minimize the
cost of utilities and maintenance, while providing the luxuries and comfort of home ownership.”
- Todd Sternfeld

Visit us: ConcreteTinyHouses.com or ConcreteFence.com

Call us: 800-942-9255

Superior Concrete Tiny Houses – Custom Precast Homes and Buildings

The Cleburne Ranchette
A 600-square-foot modular precast tiny home, The Cleburne Ranchette is finished in a
luxurious, but carefree rustic ranch architectural style. Packed full of amenities
similar to those found in much larger residences, The Ranchette features:

The Cleburne Ranchette is built for
permanent installation on an engineered
concrete foundation.

 Full-sized kitchen and bathroom, with abundant built-in storage
 Two-bedrooms, accommodates 2 to 6
 Maintenance-free steel-reinforced precast concrete panels of Superior Brick™ give the
exterior an aged finish duplicating the look of antique brick
 Energy-efficient walls, windows and insulation minimize heating/cooling bills
 Designed to work with any type of water / power / sanitation system
 Two outdoor living areas
 Barrel Tile Metal Roof

The Great Room / Kitchen





Custom cabinetry with abundant built-in storage
High ceilings with open architecture display decorative metal support beams
Wood-textured porcelain tile
Full-sized kitchen with stainless steel appliances and granite countertops

Bathroom / Utility Room





Spacious, customizable full-sized bathroom
Large linen cabinet and/or utility closet for optional washer / dryer connections
Conventional toilet and plumbing system for city water or septic systems
Custom vanity, with granite countertop and coordinating medicine cabinet

Master Bedroom





A cozy getaway, the master bedroom features a queen-sized bed
Master bedroom closet
Abundant electrical outlets for televisions and electronics
Wood privacy blinds

Office / Guest Bedroom





A guest suite doubles as an office or bedroom
Storage closet
Internet-ready: electrical outlets for televisions and electronics
Built-in light-fixtures

Mechanical Features / Options:
Electric Hot Water Heater ● 50-Year Steel & Stone Roof ● Electric HVAC ● Can be wired and plumbed for on or off-grid living.

All Superior Concrete Tiny Houses are customizable from start to finish!
If you can envision it, we can build the tiny home of your dreams!
About Superior Concrete Products and Superior Concrete Tiny Houses:
For more than thirty years, Superior Concrete Products has been engineering, manufacturing and installing modular precast concrete walls, fences, structures
and other barrier systems, and now the company is debuting its newest product line -- Superior Concrete Tiny Houses. Superbly designed and crafted tiny
homes and cabins, these dwellings offer a smart custom look that stands out wherever it goes – whether it be a lake lot, a hunting lodge, a granny pod or a
micro unit hauled behind a truck. Superior Concrete Tiny Homes are built to last. Constructed and engineered from modular precast concrete available in a
variety of wood, stucco, brick or stone finishes, home components can be shipped anywhere in the world. Certified by the National Precast Concrete
Association, the company is headquartered in Euless, Texas, and the state-of-the art manufacturing facility is in Cleburne, Texas. For more information, go
to www.ConcreteFence.com or www.ConcreteTinyHouses.com.

Visit us: ConcreteTinyHouses.com or ConcreteFence.com

Call us: 800-942-9255

